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' I Gj6journ,f
Ponca City, w,_is ,:--electe president of the Uni-
versity of OkllihoriwAssociation at the annual
rnecting of the Executive Board in Norman June
5 . Mr Westfall is seen in the photograph at the
right in academic ostume, worn in the academic
procession that day . Tireless, courageous and re-
sourceful, Mr Westfall has sacrificed much dur-
ing the past year in the arduous task of guiding
the Association in its fighl to prevent destruction
of the University of Oklahoma . The unanimous
vote of the Board not only praised him far his res-
olute work of the past year hut promised that the
fight for justice of the state's principal education-
al institution would be continued successfully
Lewis f2 . Morris, 'l4is, '15M.A ., '1.7law, of Okla-
homa City, whose loyal counsel and personal sac-
rifice during the past year has proved so valuable
to the Association, was elected vice president
Weaver H . Holland, '1f Djllas, Texas, astla ,

presis,dent of the Texas Sooner club, was elected
secctedond vice president. Mr Morrisris is county at-
torney of Oklahomaoma county and Mr Holland is
vice president of the Dlas-)llas Power and Light Com-
pany. Frank S . Cleckler, '21 bus, executive secre-
tary since the reorganization of the Association,
was re-elected

Dr, Roy A . Morter, Kalamazoo, Mich-
igan, 1913

Mrs Roy A . Morter, Kalamazoo, Mich--
iga n

Leonard Logan, Norman, 1914
Edward Everett Dale, Norman, 1911
Mrs Rosalie Gilkie Daleorman,, Norman, 1917
Earle Miller, Norman, 1913
Frances Hunt, Norman, 1929
Bess Marriott, Norman, 1929
John O, Moseley, Norman, 1916
Grace Ray, Norman, 1921
Adelaide Carderell,, Cordell, 1926
Edgar Meacham, Norman, 1914
Guy Y, Williams, Norman, 1906
George A . Meacham, Clinton, 1920
Della Brunstetter, Norman, 1919
Wilda Griffin, Norman, 1927
James Forrest West, Anadarko, 1933
Earl Foster, Oklahoma City, 1913
J . W. Foster, Norman, 1908
Mrs Alta Sawyer Foster, Oklahoma

Cityack", 1930
A, N. "Jack" Boatman, Okmulgee,

1914
Mrs Ellaan, Williams, Norman, 1906
Guy Wilcox, Oklahoma City, 1913
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ChOklahomaarles Guy Keiger, Oklahoma City,
1908

OUR CHANGING VARSITY
The co-ordinating bord
Governor Murray on May 23 named

fiftingteen membertudys ofreater the Co-nomiesting
hoard to study greatea higr econiomies and ef-
ficiency in Oklahoma hi_daer tion .
The members of the hoard follow : Judge

l~Moroncvlionc
of Chickasha. chairman ;

J . J . M Blackwof Tulsa ; C. lt . Bcllatti,
1oma Ciof B Houston BCarl C:. Mageof
Oklahoma (;iry ; Husu)n B.Tepee of
'I'alileyciah ; Fr 'Tuckermond; Bmore; J.
'1 ' . Dickerson of Edmond, Bishop Francio-
Cley of Okllahoma City and Tulsa;
Dr, %villiatn Bennett Bizzell of Norman ;
Dr . 1lrnry G. Bennett of Stillwater ; Dr .
John I) . Finlayson of Tulsa : Dr. Eugene
M. Antrim of Oklahoma City ; Dr . 1 . N.
tMcCash of Tnid ; Dr . fd :ile ~,' . Davis of
Sawneand Charles Briles obeing n-
,,vater, the latter Ixi named secretary
of the lroaoctor Davis reslgned
his sition on the hoard, on therund

W tttzsz

114P am l. .

that the church and state should not
henited. Governor Murray then named

Earl Oliver, of Ponca City, rnenher of the
board of. regents of the OkLzhonia Baptist
uttiversitv .ty, to be thiftecnih member .
The ixrird has held several meetings,

one to c)rani7e into subcomittees arid
to plaits method of study. Bishop
Kelley was made chairman of the ex-
ccutive committee, The. coininitteemittspected theOd yhomaAgriculturaland

!Mechan college at Stillwater Sunday,
June 11 and the University of Oklaho-
ma Monday, ]une 11 . Another mect-
in~ was planned for June 20 .

Dr . Angie Elbertha Debo
I-lie university conferred the degree of

doctor of philosophy at its forty-first
Comiriencetltent on ~N'liss Anghertha
Deho, ' I Hits, Debo, ' n, 'xas . Miss
Del_)o, IA - 110 is assibo, t Profsor of hs-
rorv in the West Texas State Teachers
college, received her master of arts de-
gree from the University of Chicago in
1924 . A native of Kansas, Miss I)ebo
-as graduated fro Maall, Oklaho-
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AN OVATION FOR HIM

Wirh all but one mem-
ber of his family here far the
forty-first- Commencement, for
fner President Stratton D. Brooks
of Kansas City, Missouri, found
Commencement-Hornecoming a
thoroughly enjoyable occasion .
His daughter, Betty, received her
M. A. degree at the Commence-
ment exercises and Sooner alumni
gave hirn an enthusiastic standing
ovation at the annual Commence-
ment luncheon
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f rom	the
university in 1918, later becoming super-
intendent. of the village school at North
Enid and a teacher of history in Enid
high school . Site was a research fellow
in history at the university for 19 .311 .

Miss Dclio's publications are "The His-
torical Background of the American Pol-
icy of Isolation" (with 1 . Fred Rippy),
Smith College Sureties in History, North-
ampton . Massachusetts, April anti July,
1924 ; "The Social ant] F-conomic Life
of the Comanches," Panhandle-Plains
Historical Review, Veil . Ill, Canyon, Tex-
as, 1930 . "John Rollin Ridge," South-
west Review, Dallas, Autumn, 1931 ;
"Southern Refugees of the Cherokee Na-
tion," Southu ,estern Historical Ouarter-
ly, Austin . April 1932 ; "Education in
the Choctaw Country after the Civil
War," Chronicles of Oklahoma, Okla-
homa City, September, 1932 .

Doctor
Debo's

thesis title was
"His-tory ofthe Choctaw Nation from the End

of the Civil War to the Close of the Tri-
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Pal Period," The official abstract follows :
The history of the Choctaw Indian records the

development rrf a primitive people with innate
capacities her civilization. Through tltcir con-
tact with the white race their native customs
and tribal institution were modified by Chris-
ran traditions . Anglo-American pol tical theory,
the cultural heritage of Western ELI rope, and
the complex economic organization of modern
society. These diverse- influence, reacted strong-
IV upon each other in an environment where
the social and political life was intensified Ii]'
the close family and personal relationships oil
:t small republic .

The sources for the tribal history are to he
found in the writings and reminiscences of
the Choctaws themselves, in the official papers
of federal employees, and, to a lesser extent, in
the

recorded impressions
of

visitors to the Choc-taw country. .ring the tribal pcriml the
public archives %" re preserved at the. capital
in the care of the National Se retary, After
111c surrender of the tribal government the
original manuscript acts of the General Council
and a few other documents wer brought lot
the University of Oklahoma, and fragments (if
the Senate and House journals. reports of na-
tiowl officers and legislative committees, proc-
lamation and messages of the Principal Chiefs,
census statistics, election returns, county records .
and court records were placed in the office rrf
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the Superintendent fnr the Five Civilized Tribes
at Muskogee. The correspondence between the

Choctaws
and the officials

of\
the

federal gov-ernment is inthe filesof the Indian Office at
Was hington. Fairly complete files of thenews-papers published intheChoctawNation dur-

ing the tribal periond have been Preserved in the
collection of the State Historical Society at Ok-lahoma City.Anumberofprominent Choc-

taw citizens who held office under the tribal
government during its latter years arc still liv-ing, and areabletocontribute local colorto

the record of this vanished society.
An interpretation and evaluation of these

sources reveals
n rather clear picture of

Choc-taw life fromilicbeginning ofcivilized in-
stitutions ro the dissolution of the tribal gov-
ernment. The main facts in this story are the
migration to Oklahoma, the shriek of the Civil
War. tire economic changes tit:u followed the
coming of the railroads and the opening of
tje mines, the influx of white immigrants, the
losing struggle to maintain (lie tribal autonomy .
and the final surrender to the united States.
The incorporation of tribal citizenship and the

merging oil trilml history into the composite life
of the state of Oklahoma may lie said to have
ended the separate history of this gifted People,
who maintained for sir lung a distinct social
and political existence in the midst of a crowd-
ing alien population .


